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Cast's performance makes play exceptional
Review:
Nancy Yamin
No matter what you expected, it would be difficull
to come out di!iappointed after Eastern's presentation of Paul Zindel's " . . . And Miss Reardon
Drink s a Linlc. ''
The script is not only enlertaining but
enlightening. As an audience member it was hard not
to get wrapped up in the lives of the Reardon sisters

and see a bit o f our own lives in at least one sister.
The script centers around the three Reardon
sisters, Catherine (a junior high vice principal), Ceil
(the school superintendent) and Anna (a teacher who
has suffered a breakdown).

Each sister is very different and reacts to situations
diffcrcmly . How they cope with their mother's

death, their jobs, Anna's illness and each other is as
diffcrcm as they are.
\Vith the combi nation of excellent acting and a
r~:ali . . th: and workable se t, the production becomes
mor~: than a play. It almost seems as if the audience is
'-'a\'t:sOropping. on the sisters.
At times. the play is funny and audience members
. RICK STUCKEY/SiaH PhOtographer
laugh out louO . But it seems that the humor is not
In a scene from " . . . And Miss Reardon Drinks a sisters. sit down to a dinner of zucchini.
dir<cto:<l at the chara.:tcrs. Instead, we laugh with Lillie," three characters from the play, the Reardon
them because we see a liule bit of our own lives in
them .
the stag.~ along with her. Her eyes arc pclh.'trating and t<'mc situation. And they helped to exemplify Fleur's
reali zation that. "thcrc;'s something wrOng with all of
And ~It hough the script is certainly a· major factor s he o,;ends nut strong "iignals abnu• her mental health .
in the "iUCn-ss of the play, without the talented cast.
At times she seems very rational and the audience U"i. "
In addition to an interesting' script . and excellent
the performance could not have come alive :1s it did.
can se nse her grc;tt.pnwcrs of observation·, but once .
While all the C3.'\t members were talented, Jill .. in ;1 while her eyes get a strange far away look and we a~o·ling. pan or 1he performance's success can be
Taylor as C<uherine wa."i ~o·ertainly a standout. Taylor sec an entirely different person .
a11ribu1cd to the attention to detail in the set design
\\a' \'ery natural and consistent in her performance.
In addition. Karen Vng.1, who plays Ceil, was very and wardrobe.
It's one thing to act like a school vice principal or
Sh\! was absolutley convincing as the sister who believable as the ~·hitehy" sis1er. Vngl's vocal quality
1rie' tn holtl everything together.
is per feci for her role. Her sli~htly nasal tone and her · 'urcrintendent, but the wardrobe design helped
But Catherine isn't perfect either. She drink~ a c., ag.geraleO cnnundalinu fil rig hi in with her alway~· make I he characterization even st ronger.
lillie.
J"rofessionalmanner.
'
If you ha\·cn't seen this production yet, Monday is
Each performer had some quality t~at m~dc the
Olher slandnut performances came from Dcni~c the Ia<! .:han.:c. The play will be performed at 8 p.m .
'-·a..,ting choice ~eem ab~olutcly hand.co·down.
Carnes . and James Pierson as Fleur and Bob Stein, :'vlnndav in th.: Fine Arts Theatre. Tickets are $4 for
adult s, ·SJ fur senior citizens and children and si for
Lynn Mara, who plays Anna, u~e~ facial ex· I he neighbors .
·
_r_r,_·'-'·-'"-"-'-"-"_ro_c_·f_fe_c_
·t-iv_e..;.ly_t_h_a_n_a_n..;.y_o_n_e_c_ls_c_w_l_"_'_t'-"'_<___
T_h_c_t_"_·n_ad_u_c_
·u_a_,_·c_r~y special comic relief to the Eastern students.

